
' Cloud Has
a Stiver Lining/'

The clouds of baa blood enveloping
have a silver thing in the shape

/jlspecific to remove them. It is Hood's
SsmaparilU, America's Greatest Medicine.

•Vthich drives out all imaprities fron, the
blood, of either sex or Sny age. „

s{jOCdA SaUajmlfta
rteverDtsappomf;.^

file Brunswick Times-
sygay morning except mondav

I InOglethorce Block. 211 fSttwUrriCM | **|.,£PHI,NK KU *l.

TO SUBSCRIBERS;
“Subsfflrtbcrs are reqosst to notify the office
when they fall to get any I one of The Ttmea.

Attention to tbiemetier wil he appreciated by

the pnWiahe. a.

Th*Morning Time! will be Delivered by
carrier or mail,'per year. $5.00; per week 15
cent*. Correspondence on live subjects
solicited. Beal name of writer should ac-
company same. Subscriptions payable in
advance. Failure to receive paper should be

reported to the business office,
.. Address al

communications to Th ¦ Times.

BBPj|PSje . —. ...

Advertising .rales will It- limu-bcd on a
plication.

1 Lessees
DEMINC St MULLINS &

) Publishers

CW. DEMINQ, -
-

- Editor.

ROLAND A. MULLINS,Business Manager

A PERMANENT ADVERTISER.

Advartleing la an art; that every-

body knows; and never ao inuoh an

art a* in these days, when so muoh is

careful work ia done in writing adver-

tisement* as in writing editorials,says

the Indianapolis News. A -high au-

thority says: “Advertising should be

planned on the presumption that it is

going to be permanent.” That is a

soientiflo statement. It means that

advertising should be systematic, and

not apadmodlo; that it is ¦ distinct

feature and depsrfmant, and should
ba administered. Announcement*

now and then cannot bring a*train of

steady benefits, They mayW for

spurt salsa, but wbetf run

tbsir course they are f jrgotteif.
On the other hand, like the continu-

ous dropping that wears away tbs

stone, systematic advertising in an ar-
tistic way, dsy after day, year in and
year out, becomes part of the reading

matter of the newspaper. “You nev-
er miss the water until the well runs

dry.” Newspaper readers do not know,

perhaps, how much entertainment and

benefit they get from the advertising

columns until they think about it.

Then they realize that all these mer-

chant* who d*y after da; talk to thorn

through the newspaper column* are

their friends and pleasant acquaint-;

sneer and the; ant according!;.

The republican* are going to etart

a paper in Brunswick and will oppose

Congressman Brantley for ra-eleotion.

Will Brantley will go back all the

same. The 2nd district] would send

him soma rotes It he needed ’em, but

the boy* of the 11th will take care of

him.—Thomasrille Times-Enterprise.

The mother would be horrified at ths

thought of letting her daughter wander

awa; to a strange country without guide

or counsel. yet permits her to enter that

unknown land of womanhood without

counsel or caution. Then, in utter ignor-

ance, the maiden must meet physical prob-

lems whose solution will affect her whole

future life. Dr. Bierce’s Favorite Proscrip-

tion hat been well named a “God-send to

women." It oorrects irregularities, and

imparts such rigorous fatality to the deli-

cate womanly organs,as fits them tor their

important functions. Many a nervous,

hysterical, peevleh girl can be changed to

a happy young woman after the use of Fa-

rvorite Prescription has established the

aound health of the organs peculiarly fern-

¦anins. Every woman should possess a

Kopy of the people’s Common Sense Medi-

\ cal adviser, sent free on reseipt of 21 one-

Lcent stamps to pay expense of mailing

¦only. The seme book of 1008 pages in eub-

h for SI stamps. Address Dr.

Buffalo, N, Y,’

TbisGfWffigMsffifflpraotion comes

Tuesday, ipl'* * mammoth

1 colored miSr't^?si' w of *6 people,

and comes lier# **the

funniest show too ®*oord. “Wright’s

OriginalN||^pf la Students” and Gfd-
Carnival—one of

the biggest minstrel consolidations—-

represents the most liberal of amuse-
ment enterprises in this country. It

carries <ls popular entertainers in the

most enjoyable variety of acts present-

ed to the amusement public. Fun ran*

rampant, and every feature is high-

class and refined. Every act is differ-

ent, and there is no surfeit of sny one

act; no “curtain waits” to mar the

continuous round of pleasure. Expert

wire walkers, aorobats, the famoue

Occidental Quartette of eingere, an
admirable quintette of mixed voioss;

Hidden Beauty
In Egypt the custom is for.Princesses
to hide their* beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many ol
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and

liar

% sufferers would

\ sutikencheeks,
* ' their unnealthy

complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient.

Bradfield’s
Female Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men-
strual disorders. It stops the drains
of Leucorrhoea. It restores the womb
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. It takes the poor, de-
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feel
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggist* sell It for $1 a bottle.
Send for our free illustrated book for womei

The BradftcU Regulator Cos.. Atlanta, Ga.

jugglers, tumblers, and other inter-

esting features, are bunched in enjoy-

able profusion aud liberality . A grand

Symphony Orchestra of skilled musi-

cians play at every performance, and

two big, peerless bauds, with ten aolo-

iets, form a feature of Ita attractive

street parade. Such an abundance of

good features has, it is said, never
been before gathered into ona combi-

nation. Watch for its oomiag! Walt

tor its parade!! A grand tree concert,

at 7 :15 daily. Seats are now on sale,

and the entire npper floor is reserved

for the colored people.

QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.

Presiding Elder Whiting Hsrs With The

Methodist Cong/egetians.

Ths Quarterly conference of the

Methodist church is now being held,

and JPrssiding Elder Whiling is her*

with the congregations. The morning

service eras *t the First Methodist and

the evening service at McKendree.

The work of th* two ojybgregations
here is in good condition, and the pas-

tors have a warm place in the hearts

of tbsir people. Presiding Ehlsr

Waiting willrsniain over todsy, com-

pleting his work In the conference.

State of Ohio, City $ Toledo. Luces county.

Frank J. Cheney .nakss outli tlmt he is senior

partner of the Arm • IP. I. CheieyAk Cos., doing

aforesaid, and tlis Bid firm willpay the arajfif.
ONE HUNDRED OLLASB forceb and every

•see of cstni-ih tbst emmot be cured by Iltlb

Cstsrtb Care.
FRANK J. CHKNKY.

Sworn to and subscribed before !>ne tbie 6th

day of December, ISHB.
A. W. GLEASON,

Notary llublic.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Salt’s Family Pills Are the bjst.

B. B. B. FOR BAD BI.OOD.

One Trial Bottle Bent to The Tine
B'altrs.

ail Mr-rt ri tists. blood srd tllti dlsesfr

eruptions, pimples, scrofula, eating soras, ul-

cers. cancer, eczema, iltin scabs, eruptions and

sores on children, rleumatlsm, catsrrh, Itcb-

uK, homers, etc. For these troubles a poaittve

elite cute la found In Jl. k. 11. (Botsule

Blood Balm), the most wonderful blood purl-

der of the age. ft haa been thoroughly tested
for naet thirty rtarf and has always onred
even the moat deep-sekred, persMeut esses, *f-
,tor doctors and patent BMgjahad all fail-
ed, 8.8. IS. Curea by driving the blood
the poisons and humora which canjMll these
troubles, sod a euiwistliua made fli Is per-

manent. Contagious blood poison, producing
eruptions, swollen glands, ulcerated threat
and month, ate., cured by B. B. 8., the onl
remedy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggist*, $1 per large bottle) si* Urge bot-
tle (fulltreatment) pi.

every Times reader may teat B. B. B. a
trial bottle aent free and prepaid on request.
Medlcal advice free.? Address Blood Balm Cos.
Atlanta, (la,

Mis* Burreagbs 3 m* Bsttsr.

The many friend* of Miss Mamie

Burroughs will b* pleased to leara

that her condition is improving, and
that she hopes to b* able to resume
her work as sooiety editor of The

' Times witbin the next few deys. The

Times hts missed her presence, and

joins with tbs public in hopes for her

early recovery.

You never know what form of blood

poison will follow oonstipation. Keep the

liver olean by using DeWitt’s Little Early

Risere and you will avoid trouble. They

arc famous little pills for constipation

and liver and bowel troubles. W. J. Butte

Mr. H. H. Harvey bee sufficiently

recovered hie health to be out again .

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a borriblo burn,scald,cut
or bruiee, Bucklen’e Arnica Salve, the

best In tlie world, will kill the pain and

promptly heal it. Cures old sores, fever

sores, ulcers, boils, felons, coins, all skin
eruptioue. Best cure on earth. Only 25c

a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold by a!

druggists.

Col. J. B. du Bignon 111.
The many friends of Col. J. E. du

Rignon regret to know that he ia con-

fined to bis room in the Oglethorpe by

illness. They hope for him a speedy

recovery of health and strength,

Robbed tbs Grave
A etartling incident,of which Mr. John

Oliver, ot Philadelphia, wee the subject, if
narrated by him as follows: *‘l was in a

most dreadful condition. My skin was

almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated

pain continually In my baok and sides, no

appetite—gradually growing weaker day
by day. Throe physicians had Igiven me
up. Fortunately, a friend advised trying
Kleotrio Bitters, and to my great joy and

surprise, the first bottle made a decided

improvement; I o tinued their use for

three weeks and am now e welt men. 1

know they saved my life and robbed the
grave of anothe victim," No one ehoul

ail to try them. Only 80e, guaranteed,

at ail dreg stores.

The friends of Mr. Arthur Kusseil

will regret to learn that be bti been

anfferirg from a aevere attack of rheu-

matism.

ItFights Where Others Fsll.

Having used Cheney's Expectorant in
for a long time, 1 speak with a

great deal of confidence of its merits. It
is a remarable medicine, gives results

where othfra fail. Martin Crawford,

Dubuque, la.

it baa bejh demonstrated repeatedly in

every state in the 0 nion and in many for-

eign countries that Chamberlain’s Cough

Remedy is a certain preventative and cure
forcroup. It has become the universal

remedy for that disease. M. V. Fiser, of

Liberty, W. Va., only repeats what has

been said around the globe when he write*:

"Ihave used Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-

dy in my family for several years and al-

ways with perfeot success. We believe it

ia not only the best cough remedy, but that

it is a sure curs for croup. It saved the

lives ot our children a cumber of times.’’

This remedy is for sale by I. N. Bishop

druggist
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lAdvertiaed Letter L’st.
The following is a h*t of letters re-

maining in the pustofflce at Bruns-
wick, G*., unclaimed, for ths week
ending Januar>2 0,1900,

A—Mrs. Clara Alford, Mrs . 8. J. At-
kins.

B—Mrs, F. D. Brady, Mis* M. G.
Blount, F. Broiler & Cos,

C—E. M. Coution, MUs Amanda

Cooper.

D—Miss Carrie Duncan.

E-A. Elricb A Cos.

F—Min Annie Floyd.

G—Mia* E la D. Gibson.

H—Miss Minnie Homes, The Misses
Henrys,

J—Williams Jaokinaon, Mrs. M. D.
Jones,

L-—William Tjofe.

Mr-J*m#e Maddox, Adam Millar,

Rev. Mcl-eraon, Kalin Monaiur.
O—Mrs, Rosanna Owens, J. J. O’Neil.
P— Henry Prcotor, W. D. Palmer (2).

R—Mis* Mildred Ritchie, William
Roberts.

S—S. A. Smith, .1. 8. Sheffield, Miss

Anna Simona.

T—Columbus Todd.

W—Mrs. Mary Williams, Jas. Wooten,

W. F. Wilson, Eldon Wilkie, Criu

Wallacs, Mrs. Lilar Way.

Parties calling for any of the above

will please say they were advertised

and pay one cent for each letter

claimed. W. F. gyfffbs, P. M ,

A Thou and Tongues

Could not exgress the rapture of Annie E.

Springer, or 1125 Howard street, Pfflladel-

phia, Pm. when she tonnd that Dr. Rigid
New Discovery for consumption had com-

pletely cured her of a hacking cough that

for many year* had made life a burden.

All other remedies and doctors oould give

bar no help, but the taye of tbla royal cure

—“R soon removed the pain In my cheat

and 1 can now eleep sound ]y,*omthlog I

can scarcely remember doing before. 1

feel like sounding iu praises throughout

th* ulilv*re*.”„Bo wifi every one who tries

Dr. King’s New Discovery for any trouble

of the threat, cheat or lungs. Price
Trial bottle free at all drug

tone; ever} bottle guaranteed.

Plait SyeDm’s New Sehedul*.

Effective at 12:01 s. m., Jan. 14.

Plant System will operate follow-

ing schodule In and out of Bruns

wick : Train 87 leaves Brunswick at

7:30 a. m.; 89 leaves Brunswick sp.

m.; 90 arrives at Brunswick 10:15 *•

m.; 88 arrives 'at Brunswick ll:30p.

A Descendant ot the Creoles.
Are you ever annoyed by a tickling sen-

sation in tiie tbroat or a persistent hack-

ing cough? Ifso Cheney’s Expectorant is

the medicine you need. I speak from ex-

perience. H. L, Williame,
New Orleans, La.

Off to WaskiagUs.

Mr . and Mr*.
Hugh Torter left yes-

terday morning oa a pleasure trip to

Washington, £>. C. They will spend

a few days'enjoying the sights ot the

oapitol, and oarry with them the beet

wishes of a host of friends for a merry

time.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, if yon used Dr.

King’s New Life Pills. Thousands of suf-

ferers have proved their matchless merit

for sick and nervous headaches. They

make pure blood and strong nerves and

build up your health. Easy to take. Try

hem. Only 25cents. Your money back if

not cured. Bold by all druggists.

Mr. Sedgwick Lamb was among the

visitors from tbs country yesterday.

I.JN. Bishop guarantees every bottle of
Chamberlain’s Cough remedy aud wi'l re-

fund the money to any one who is not sat

isfied after using two-thirds lot the con-

tents. This is jthe best remedy in the
world for la grippe, colds, croup and

whooping cough and is pleasant and sale

to take. It prevents any tendency *of a

cold to result in pneumonia.

Oh, the Pain ol
Rheumatism!
Rheumatism often causes the most in-

tense suffering. Many have for year:
vainly sought relief from this disabling
disease, and are to-day worse off thar
ever. Rheumatism is a blood disease
and Swift’s Specific is the only cure, be-
cause it is the only remedy which can
reach such deep-seated diseases.

Afew years ago Iwas taken with tnHomru*
tory Rheumatism, which became so Interna
that Iwas for weeks unable to walk. 1 tried

S
several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get the slight
est relief, la fact, my con.
dltlon seemed to grow
worse, the disease spread
over my entire body, and
from November to March
fsuffered agony. 1 tried
many patent medicines,
but none relieved me
Upon the advice of a
friend I decided to try

8. 8. 8. Before allowing me to take It, how-
ever. my guardian, wbo was a chemist, ana-lyzed the remedy, and pronounced tt free of
potash or mercury. I felt so much better after
taking two bottles, that I eon tinned the rem-
edy, and in two months I was cured completely.
The euro wag permanent, for I have never oinoe
had a touch of Rheumatism though many
times exposed to damp and cold weather.

Kiaanob M. Trrrwi,
S7ll Fowelton Avenue, Philadelphia,
Don’t suffer longer with Rheumatism.

Throw aside your oiis and liniments, as
they can not reachvour trouble. Don’t
experiment with doctor* —their potash
ana mercury will add to your disabil-
ity and completely destroy your diges-
tion.

S.SS. The Blood
will cure perfectly and permanently.
It is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
oontains no potash, mercury, or other
mineral. BookA mailed free by Swift
Specific 00., Atlanta, Ga.

SHIPPING REPORT.
Port of Bran w k, Jan. 22 1800.

aaiuvin

Br. SS. Blair mure, Dash, Dart-

mouth.

Bob. Osssie F. Bronson, Bennet,

OStOD.

Bob. Annie F. Coulod, Baker. Bos-

ton,

CLSARKD.

SAILED.

88. Florida, Alien, N. T.

”1 am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my health and fife. Itcured me
of lung trouble following grippe." Thou
•ande owe their live* to the prompt action

o this never failing remedy. It cure*

coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pneumo-

nic, grippe and throat and lung u*>utie*,

t*early use prevent* It i*

the only harmless remedy tbit gives im-

mediate result# W. J. Butts!

A Beautiful Horn.
Mr. TANARUS, J. MoOall 1* t|rpot(eieor of

one of the of horse

fieeb ever brought tajSrunswick. The

animal Is a nephevjW Maude 8, and is

registered under the name of William.

He has a reoord, and shows off splen-

didly in harness. Dovers of floe horse*

•ojoy a look at him, and Mr. McCall is

8 much envied owner.

Having a Great Run on Chamberlain’s Congh
Remedy.

Manager Martin, of ithe Pierson Drug

Store informs, us that he is having a great

run on Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. He

sells five bottles of that medicine to one ot

any other kind, and it gives great satisfac-
tion. In these days of la grippe there it

nothing like Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

to stop the cough, heal up the sore throat

and lungs and give relief within a very

short time. The sales are growing, and all

who try it are pleased with its prompt ac-

tion.—South Chicago Daily Calumet. Fe

sale by 1. N. Bishop, Druggist.

LOST—A ladies’ cape between opera

house and l nion street. Return to

Times office and receive reward.

MORPHINE, Opium, Laudanum,

Cocaine Habit. Myielfcured. Will

inform you of harmless, permanent

home cure. Mart S. Baldwin,

Box 1212, Chios go.

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R., Seli-

na, ua., writes, “I can’t say too much in

praise of One Minute Cough Cough Cure.
Io my case it worked like charm.” The only

harmless remedy that gives immediate re-

sults. Cures coughs, colds, croup, bron-

chitis, and all throat and lung troubles

W^JJButts,

Advertise in The Timet

ihind Business Cleon,
{EXTENDS TO YOU

IBS COMMENTS OF TEE SEASON
And would like for you to have one

of their new 1900 folders, elegantly

embossed in gold and one of tbe

handsomest tver issued from'any

school.

Cell at College tffi e after January

1, or address P. O. Box 85.

PAINT STORK.

Wall Paper
AT THE

PAINT
*

STORE,
502 Monk Sts

W.H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

The modern and moet effective care fit

constipation and alt liver troubles—the fa-

moue little pills known as DeW’itt’s Little
arly Risers. W. J. Butte.

1 Wines and Liquors*
01 *"*de,ircd brmnd

’
•n<l J® tipto||JgM

approval ol iv

Ail of tine b->dj and ¦
'Jer~

'

' J|jjS’4p?P?” been mellowed under the asw^MHfakbf*

R. V. DOUGMS,
206 BAY STREET,

Something Worth iospectiM
hen-w . >* well as’frfal, js nnr cleairi sb7

grade coat.- Any on* that give* Mir

• bP 1* 1"- fS&I Jefico coal a fair trial wit) owa that tt
iy * . ¦ is the most economical, best baraiag
rip Imm **t**f*ot°ry co#l for household
M j ft-7® purpasee that can be procured *ey-
A :. ; I where, snu a fair margin of profit I*

IVvMRI w® *ls “keep * full etock of seleate#
/¦ vnm W luaMfirA ; iWit Dak, Pinr sed Light wood. Brisk*
/HHtnmlYa Shingles, Laths. Lime, Plaster, Halt

PARKER, 6j

SEED POTiITOBH
This 18 Your Opportunity to Get

hi liltCos. lie Si mk
We expect a car of genuine stock consisting of

Pride of the South, (White Bliss)
Bed Bliss, (Bliss Triumphs) *¦

*

Bed Early Hose.
Burbanks Peerless aud Hebrons.

*

Call early and place your order

BENJ. BORCHARDT & CO,
am Of iif liiißi ii i m war

interchangable Rigid Roller-Breaking Carrioges-

m OB h
Simple, straigbt-awty Ribbon Fcrd Par lac l

f Adj eatable Regular or Speed Ears pern sat*.

\
Pcrfcct f ’HPf r Locd. Permanent Allgsmtat

rnn. -sal K. yl„,ar Plata*. Write*

TYPEWRITERS.
Rebuilt machines of all makes for rale rent or exchange. The only rectory rqulppad ra-batldtng plant in the South. Typewriter and office aupplies at loweat price*. rrrstpoadcatk

•elicited. Agents wanted.

SOUTHERN TYPEWRITEIMgAnfMrjA ’LTERS.^
A. Ml NTGOMKRY.WaI Agent.

Brunswick, On.

I. M. BURNETT,
-SUCCESSOR TO—-

-0: <l. Din ond j]
G. if. gkpjmL

Grain, Hay, Flour,
Grits, Meal, etc.

G7, 119 and 321. Newcastle, j

lii.TT •
Domestic u

Always on Hand.

A Full TLlne of Fancy Cntiis

ELI ZISSIMATO,
3021 Newcastle St.

LOTT & LEWIS
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Cigars, Tobacco and Grain. Ajest* fotf

Celebrated Cuban Btix, Fitsbugh Lee,

Howeil Cobb, Regalia del Prieofpe,

Cigars. White Batin and Orange Blee-
eom Flour— Fnequaled,

Corner F and Bay Sts. J


